
ACCOMMODATION 
 

 
 

The international center of the UTT can help you to book accommodation only for the 

students coming from partner universities who are admitted to UTT. 

UTT have an online platform (LivinFrance) dedicated to practical organization in order to 

help you for your arrival in Troyes. 

To do so, students have to follow the procedure on the online application portal: students 

MUST read thoroughly and MUST agree with the “booking conditions” (You have to accept 

that UTT forwards your name/first name/email as provided in your application form to 

"Livinfrance" so that they can send you an account to access the services on the online 

platform).  https://livin-france.com 

 
 

Since UTT is subscribing and paying for this platform, UTT accommodation partners are 

available on the platform. If you requested help from UTT to find accommodation in your 

application form, you must use the plaform. 

https://livin-france.com/


Some accommodations on the online platform 

 

Le CROUS Lombards 

 

 
Location: 2 min walk from UTT, next to the University Restaurant. 

 

Type of accommodation: furnished flat shares for 3 persons with a private room and bathroom 

for each person. 

Rent: 325€ per month 
 
 

Le CROUS Villehardouin 
 

 
Location: 10 min walk from UTT. This is a low cost accommodations residence, which are 

mostly booked for the underage students. 

Type of accommodation: furnished studio flats (around 12m² size). 
 

Rent: 319€ per month 



Résidence Yves Damonte 

Campus Damonte 
23 rue de Beauregard 10000 TROYES  
 
 

Location: 10 Min from UTT by bike and 20 min by bus 
 
Type of accommodation: The residence offers furnished studios in a secure residence of 20m² 
with bathroom (WC, shower, sink), wifi in the residence. 
 
Rent: 400 € per month  
 

  
 
Résidence Yves Damonte (VINCI) 

Location: 2 min walk from UTT, next to the University Restaurant. 
 

Type of accommodation: a single and private furnished studio. Private bathroom, kitchen and 

toilet. 

Rent: 387€ per month 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Troyes Habitat Anatole France 
 
 

 
Location: 18 min walk from UTT or 14 min with bus. 

 

Type of accommodation: a single and private studio around 21m² size. Private bathroom, 



kitchen and toilet. There is a manager office in the residence, so you will never feel lost or 

confused. 

Rent: 374€ per month 
 
 

Kosy Equalis 

 

 

Location: 22 min walk or 15 min with bus 
 

Type of accommodation: a warm and modern studio equipped and furnished with a 

kitchenette, private bathroom, living room, desk, free wired fibre-optic internet connection. 

Rent: from 385€ to 450€ 
 
 
 

 

For students who only attend winter or summer program 
 

 

 

 
Near from UTT, the Centre Sportif de l’Aube (CSA) gather in one place: accommodation, food 

service, work rooms, sports equipments. 

Dorms are located within walking distance of campus, rooms can be single or shared by 2 or 

3 persons (according to avaibility), girls and boys are separated. No single rooms available 

because the residence is over asked. Sheets are provided. Bring towels. Toilet and shower are 

in the room. Laundry facilities are within walking distance. 

There are no kitchen facilities in the dorms, but a restaurant is available. 

Rent: 370€ for 1 month 


